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ORD工 NANCE N0  2019-092

―

AN ORD工 NANCE SuPPORT工 NG THE FULL 工MaEMENTAT10N OF THE NAT工 ON▲ 7

工MMUNIZAT工 ON PROCRAM (NIP) oF THE DEPARTMENT oF HEALTH (DOH) 工N
THE C工 TY oF NACA AND APPROPR工 AT工NO FuNDS ,OR THE PURPOSE:―

Ar:h.r: HON. ,,OSE C. RAiOIA,

RAT工ONALE

WIIER― ′  Article  II′   sectiOn  15  0f  the  198'  Phllippine
ConstitatiOns prOvides that ｀`the State ●ha■■ protect and pron10tO
the right tO 0ヽ■■th Or the poop■ e and insti■ ユ hea■ th 。。nsc■。ugne38
a口0■9 th_″ ′

IIEEREAI|, Section tj \b) 12) (iii) of Repub_Iic Act no. /160,otherwise known as the LocaI covernment Code oi 1991, provldes that"health services lrhich include the implementation and'pr:ograms andprojects on primary health care, maternat and child care, andcoNnunicable and non-comnunicable disease control services, accessto secondary and tertiary services, putchase of medicines, medica_Isupplies, and equipment neecled to carry out the services hereincited" are the duties and responsibiliti;s of the focaL governmentunits;

llHERlAs, Section 15, Article II of Repubfic Act No. 10152,otherwise known as "Mandatory Infants and Children Heafthlnmunizaticn Act of 20112 of the Republ.ic of the philrppines
declare that the state shall lake. p.o..tirr" role in the prevent.ivehealth cal]e of infants and children and thus shali adopt acomprehensive, nandalory and sustainable imnunization program torvaccine preventable diseases for alI infants and cnildieni

. ._ .IIIIERIAS, the mandatory basic imnunization for all infanls anct
:llldr.n. provided in Fepubtic Acts No. 10152 and Republic Act No./oeb, ocherv/rse known as an Act requiring compulsoty irnrnunizacionagainst Heparitis-B for infanrs and chiliren felow light (g) year
:]1, am:nd.uS for the purpose presidenrial Declee No. 995, andappropriating funds thereof shall cover the fo.Ilowing vaccine_preventable diseases:

Tuberculosis;
Drphtheria, retanus dnd pertussrs
Poliohye.I i ris;
Meas Le s;
Mumps
Rubella or cerman measfes,
llepatitis-B
Haemophilus inf.Iuenza Type B (Hib)
Such other diseaaes as may be determined by theSecretary of Hea.Ith in a Departhent Circular

IIEIRIAS, Section 3 of Republic Act No. ?845 provides that themandatory basic immunization shall be given ior free at anygovernment hospital or health center to iniants and chi_Idren up tofive (5) years of age,

||BERIIS, with the existence of the above-mentioned lat^,s, anclnot!,rithstanding the irnplementation of said directive, throuqh Ehe
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:i::r ._.a- ::_.r::.-:za:icn ;rcgram (NIP) of the
.,:c: 1_. /d' r'.es-orevant'bIe drse's" rcnain
!-ne i.ea th care system of lhe countryi

DeparEment of Hea.L!h,
to be a challenge to

IIHEREAS, based on the recolds of the City HealEh Office' the

fuLl irMrunization program are given by the Midwives starting flom

ne!{bor:n up to l year old,

XXX XXX
XXX

Be it ordained by lhe sangguniang PanLungsod of Naga' that:

SECIIOIT 1. _ TIaLE. This ordinance shal] be knor,/n as "At!

O.airr".E suppotting th6 ful'I i4)Ie'aentation of the National
i^"iitiil"" 

-i.ogr.- (NIP) of the DepaltD€nl of He'Ith (DoH) in
th€ cj.ty of Naga".

SECTION 2. - PURPOSE. - The primary purpose of this ordinance
is to safeguard the health and wellbeing of children from all forms

oi ,r" 
". 

i r,"- pt..r"n!ab] e diseases through the fllll imptemen!ation or

th. l,l.tror,"_I fmnunization Progran (NIP) in the City of Naga ;nd tc

",rsr.. 
ttr.t parents recognize the rights of every children tc

survival and iuLl and health development as indj'vidual Ehrough the
fu11 imptenentarion of the iiununj'zaLion program'

sEcTroN 3. - DEFINTIIoN oE TEBus - For purposes of this
ordinance, the following lerms are hereby defined' based on the

!,lorld HeaIth organization and the Department of HeaIth' such as:

唯
７

５

inmunization ln disease control.
c) Irinunizalion - i5 the process whereby a person is made lnnnune

or resistant to an infectious disease, typically by the

administration of a vaccine. vaccines stimulate the body's
o!.rn immune system to protect the person against subseguent

rnre.t lon or disoase.
d) El)id;c outbrcal( - is lhe sudden occurrence of a dj'sease an

a coftnunity, which has never experienced the disease before
o. rna,r aa""a of that disease occur in nlrmbers greaEer than
oxpe reo ,n d del rned drea-

.f v"'""i""" is a biological preparation that imPr:oves immunitv

to a particular disease. A vaccine typically contains an agent

that resembles a djsease-causing microorganism' and is often

National IDmunization PlograD (NIP) an organizational
component of the centers for disease control and prevention'
;ha;ged with preventing disease, disabillty, and death from
vaccine preventable diseases in children and adults'
vaccine ireventable Dileeses - vaccination agains! a range of
baclerial and vrrat diseases is an integral part of
cornnunicable dlsease control world-wide vaccination against
a specific disease not onLy reduces the incidence of that
aisease, it reduces !he sociaf ancl economic burden of the
disease on communities. Very high immunizatj'on coverage can

lead to complete blockj.ng of !ransmission for many vacclne
preventable diseases (VPDS). The world !'ide eradication of
small pox and the near eradlcation of polio from many

countries provide excellent examples of i:he role of
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nade flom weakened or kilLed forms of Ehe microbe' its toxins
or one of rts surface prolerns.

f) Molbidity - Ehe raEe of disease in a population
s) tloltlliti - the proportion of deaEhs to population
rri rutetculiaia - A; infection callsed by MycobacteriDn

tubercu-losjs. t! usually atEacks the lungs, but othe' parts
of lhe body can also be "fte.t.d, 

including Ehe bones' joinEs
and brain.

it oipfrtfretie - A bacEerial rnfection calrse by corynebacterium
diphtheria. The infecEion can invo'Ive almost any mucous

membrane, bu! the most cornmon si!es of infection are the
lons i 1s and Pharynx,

l) Ictrnur - A cornmon cause of neonala] and maternaf mortality
whenever maEernal prolection with letanus toxoid is Iow and

proper umbilical cord care practices are not foIlov'ed'
ietanus, also knoun as Lockjaw, is caused by a bacillus
(c.losErjdium tetdnj) thaE is present in the soil and in the
an ima I and human feces.

k) Parturai! - afso calred whoopinq cough, is a highLy
conlagious, acute bacterial disease affecting the respiratory
tracl.

1) PolioDIaliti! - a disease of the cenEral nervous system caused

by three closely related polio viluses: type 1,2 and 3'
nr) ueealec - is cha;acterized by a variety of symptoms' including

3C,s cough, coryza (runny nose), conjunctivitis, fever, rash'
ear infections, and brain inflanunation'

n) Muqra - someLines caIIed rnfectlous paro!r!is' is an

inf-ectron caused by a virus affecting prrmarily the salivary
glands. Mumps is nosEIy a nild childhood disease' often
affec!ing children between 5-9 years o]d'

o) RubaU. : an infection caused by a virus Congenital rubella
syndrome (cR's) is an important cause of severe birth defects'

p) B;.titsis B - is a viral infection of the Iiver' Acute
' infection ei!her resolves or progresses or chronic infection'

which may ]ead to cirrhosis or Iiver cancer sevelal decades

Idter.
ql Influenz. is caused

respi ratory tract
1ungs. The infecEion

by a virus !haE attacks mainly the upper
the nQSe, EhroaE and rareIY also lhe
usually lasts for aboul a week.

SECAION 4. - Rol.a .nd R..Ponrj.bilitio!

A. I'CAJ, @VERIO,BIIT OF NAG'

i. tmplenent the NaEionaI lliununization Prog'am (NIP) in
the Cily Government of Naga in accordance v'ith the
prot isrons setforth in Ehe Philj'ppine constitution'
and appJ'icable Iav,s on the various guj'delines an'l

airecii.,es issued by the DeparEnent of HealEh (DoH) 
'ri. Ensure adoption of laws that gualanLee the full

i*pf"..na.jion of rhe NlP through the creation of
local Pol icies and Iegislatrons

iii. Ensure tha! the efficrenE delivery of illununiza!ron
services are being carried oLlt through Eheir
functional CitY HeaI!h office

--
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■ V Ensure provision of adequate numlcer of permanent

ir"]r"a' r*"rar, service providers based on the

;;.;;iit" positions (MDs, Nurses and Midwives)'
'srrsu.e al.i heatth care prac!itioners/workers are

i"o.oi..?-ot."ioing right information to mothers and

or!tO-rt. on Ehe rmportdnce ol ifinuniza!ion and how

,'Iir--o.n"ti. chi.Ldren rrom vaccine preventable

diseases;
Ensure that
irnmunization
immuni zation
(i.e.)

aII target Populations fot the

"r"ot"a re.e I ve therr recommended

,o" rns t uoccine prevenLable drseases

a  All   infantS   ShOuld   have   COmplete   rOutine
imlnuniZatiOn at 12 ■onthS Of age

b  Children under 4 years Old and ll nOnthS COmplete
their  recOmmended  immuniZatiOn  f0110Wing  DOH
guidelines On catCh― 二

p ・器
u]:Zi:t:lts diphtheria

c  Pregnant WOmen reCe■
vaccines and Other VaccineS aS recommended by DOH

d  schoOI Children reCeive their VaCCines at grade
l,   9rade   4   and   grade   フ   f0110Wing   DOH

reCOmmendatiOn
e  senior CitiZens
f  Other  target pOpulation as reCOmlnended by DOH

guidelines

Vii  l[il:i::墜

:tillili絲
r:ira:こ

hief:::[::ill il:

nancial Plan′

V・・・
 :1:せ liatl[3r°lttioluュ:::  t[lin.lle pr::]:キ:ui::

health personne1 0n the benefitS and rationale Of
immuniZatiOn of Children against VaCCine preventable
diseaSes,

ix   Ensure aVailability of adequate supplieS required fOr
the implementatiOn of the NIP,

the  COld  Chain  includingx    Ensure  Operat■ On  of

:::::le.rutta″ F tttllinfWhuSittSttn ti[
same′

xi    Ensure daily immuniZatiOn serViCe iS available at
city  Health  OffiCel  every  Wednesday  in  Barangay
Health StatiOn

scho01-based   immunizatiOnxii   prOVide   SuppOrt   fOr  not linited tO encOuraging
actiVity inCluding but
parentS and guardians aS thiS iS a baSiC right OF the
child′

AdverSe   EventS   Fol10Wing
x■ li Provide   SuppOrt   tO

rTriξ:∫l」鰤 1簡riぎ
u糊

思 哩A量重:

cOmmunicatiOn tO fami■ y and COrnunitieS
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B. CITI EEALTE OFFICB

i. Ensure fu]1 implementation of the National
1m'nunization Program (NIP) foLlowing alI directives
and guidelines lssued by the Department of Health
( DOH) .

ii. initiate conduct of information dissemination on the
j.mportant and benefits of imnuni zation against
vacci.," preventable diseases Lhrough mother's class'
barangay'assembly/fora and other information drive'

iri. Deteca ina report AEFI cases (both minor and serious
AEFI ) to !he next higher level (Barangay-City
Province Region) using prescribed AEFI RePor!rnq
Form.

iv. Provide app-ropriate irinunizatlon services to all
t..g.t poprt.iion. including but not limj_ted to
.".i"al"q mothers/qua!dians refer patient/s with
AEFI

v    EnSure tinely
and repOrting
level

vi. Ensure actlve
to ensure that:
accordingLY.

IogisEics distribution plan at aI1vii. Ensure a ProPer
Levels i

viii. Condllct regular ifiulunization retated activities every
week as recolnmended by DOH CHD Bicol'

ix. Monitoring of cold chain facility Eo ensure potency

of vacclnes.
,.- narrar, consolidate and submits repor! to reporting

facifities following the agreed repor!ing schedule
and co.responding reporting forms in reporting-' 

.

xi. conduct and document NIP activities initiated by the

request of vaccines using updated forms
of stock data be made a! the next higher

master listing of the u'ho1e community
all heal!h services due ale received

セ
ツ

‥

　

珀

City Hea■th OffiCe
xii  Ensure  attendance/S  tO

ReviewS (PIR)′  CapaCity

SECTION 6. - RePeaLing CLaus€

order s, adminisrrative issuances or

Performance ImPlementation
Enhancenen! Activi!ies and

All ordinances, executive
parts thereof which are

Program Updates '
x]i1. 

"a"p.aa 
una ensure a comprehensive plan of activities

requrring budget for NiP that should be inteqrated
on the AnnuaI work and Einancial Plan and their
correspondlng PPMP '

SECTION 5. _ Fun'l''ng - An ini!ia1 budget of Two Hundred

rnousal pesos (p200,000.04) shall be applopriated for the purpose

fo._ir," op"t"aron and imptemenEation of all activities in relation
io al'r. or:iinun.., chargeable againsE the existing approprraiion of

the City Government ot ltaga, !ublecc Eo relevanE laus' rules and

;;;"i;;i.;t. trtewise expenoitures for the succeeding vears for
i;:";;ii";;t..".."-. t." .i'ta operation of the Nat ional rmnun i zation
;;;";";- ";:ii 

;e inctL.rded in the annual budset of the citv
liil....* "?-*.*,rnJer tne office of the citv Health' subject to
the usllal budget preparation Process'
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inconsisLent with lhis ordinance are heleby repealed or modified
according.LY.

SECTIoN 7. - SePa!.bi1ity cl.uta - In the event Ehat any
plovision of this ordinance or any part/s hereof is declared
invalid, ilLegal or unconstitutional', the provisions not hereby
affeclecl shaI.L remain in fuIl force and effect.

SBCTION 8. - Bff.ctivity - This ordinance shal.I be in full'
for:ce and effec! thirty (30) days from date of its publicalion or
posting.

,lXア

I{E HEREBY CERTIE''IT tC

C^-O\,r'z*\I^^r
cEcrLrA B. {gluz-DE Asrs

Cir y Vlce Mayo! 6

Pres rdi ng Offrcer

!he correctness of !he foregoing

6IL A. DE IA TORRE

Secretary to the
Sangguniang Panlungsod


